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An electron microscopic investigation of the
embryonic development of the human eeerine
sweat gland revealed that the intraepidermaIj
and the intradermal segments of the gland,
including the lumen, follow a different develop-
mental pattern: the first step in the forma-
tion of the intraepidermal lumen is the appear-
ance in apposing cells of multivesicular dense
bodies (lysosomes) and of intracellular cavities,
which eventually break through the plasma
membrane and coalesce to form the extracellu-
lar lumen (1); in the intradermal segment of
the ecerine gland, as will be described in this
report, the lumen forms extraeellularly, by a
dissolution of the desmosomal attachment
plaque between the cells composing the inner
core of the eeerine sweat duct germ.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Ten fresh human embryos, 12 to 22 weeks old
(6 to 18 cm in crown-rump length), were used. Skin
from the palm and sole and from the ventral part
of the fingers was cut into small pieces and fixed
in 1% osmic acid which had been buffered to pH
72 with veronal buffer and had been adjusted to
physiologic osmolarity with 4.5% sucrose. The
specimens were then dehydrated in ethanol of in-
creasing concentration and embedded in Araldite.
Sections were cut on an LKB Ultrotome. Some sec-
tions were stained with lead citrate (2), some with
uranyl acetate, and others after having been
stained with either 1% uranyl acetate in 50%
ethanol or 1% phosphotungstic acid in 50% eth-
anol, were stained in addition with lead citrate
(3). The sections were examined with an RCA
EMU-3G electron microscope.
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t Intraepidermal segment included the portion
in the sweat duct ridge.
RESULTS
A. Formation of the Duct
The first eeerine sweat gland anlagen were
seen in the palmar and plantar epidermis of
embryos 12 to 13 weeks old (6 to 7 cm in crown-
rump length). They were present as undula-
tions of the stratum germinativum spaced at
regular intervals.
In embryos 14 weeks old (8 em long) the
eecrine sweat gland anlagen had lengthened.
They showed an outer layer of columnar cells
continuous with and morphologieally identical
to the cells of the stratum germinativum. Within
this shell of columnar cells was a core of cells
continuous with, and morphologieally identical
to the cells of the stratum intermediumt (Fig.
1): Thus, these cells contained an abundance of
glycogen as did the cells of the stratum inter-
medium (Fig. 1). This upper portion of the
eeerine sweat gland anlage forms the epidermal
sweat duet ridge within which the intraepi-
dermal portion of the sweat duet develops (1).
Below the level of the epidermal sweat duet
ridge the sweat duet anlage consisted of light-
staining, glyeogen-free luminal cells and a sur-
rounding layer of dense basal cells (Fig. 2)
(Diagram I). Some of the luminal cells seemed
to be produced by mitosis of the basal cells,
since mitotie figures, though few, were observed
only in the basal cells (Fig. 3), while none was
seen in the luminal cells. Some of the luminal
cells contained small dense granules (Figs. 2, 4,
ef. Fig. 6) similar to those found in the imma-
ture glandular cells of older embryos, as will be
described below. Basal melanocytes and their
processes were seen often, and when present,
were observed even below the level of the sweat
t The term stratum intermedium, as employed
here, refers to the layers of immature cells lying
between the stratum germinativum and the pen-
derm.
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Fio. 1. Proximal portion (future sweat duct ridge) of an eccrine sweat gland anlage, 14
weeks old embryo. The anlage consists of the outer shell of relatively dense basal cells (B)
continuous with, and morphologically identical to the cells of the stratum germinativum
(G). Within this shell of basal cells is a core of glycogen-laden cells (L) which are continuous
with, and indistinguishable from the cells of the stratum intermedium (I). Bm: Basement
membrane. F: dermal fibroblast. M: dendrite of melanocyte. (X 3,060)
duct ridge (Fig. 4); they were seen migrating distance of 150 to 170 p. into the dermis.* Below
through all layers of the analage at different the level of the epidermal sweat duet ridge
levels.
In embryos 15 weeks old (10 cm long) the * While the primary germs had elongated, newbuds, i.e. secondary germs, continued to emerge
eccrine sweat gland anlagen had extended a from the stratum germinativum.
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small clefts could be seen between apposing
inner cells. The clefts resulted from a separation
of desmosomal attachment plaques (Fig. 5).
Small secretory vesicles were located near the
luminal border of each luminal cell and an
accumulation of tonofilaments suggested that
the periluminal filamentous zone (3) was be-
ginning to form (Figs. 6, 7b). Desmosomes in
the line of advancing clefts appeared hazy
(Fig. 5); where clefts already existed, desmo-
somes were no longer present. Since these sepa-
rations occurred in three dimensional planes,
and since the separated luminal borders might
become widened unevenly by pinching of the
luminal microvilli or by invaginations, longi-
tudinal sections often revealed invaginations,
crypts or clefts near the main axis of separation
within the medial cytoplasm of two apposing
luminal cells (Figs. 7a—7c). In support of this
interpretation of the formation of these para-
axial clefts or invaginations, desmosomes were
always present in the vicinity of, or in con-
tinuity with, these clefts (Figs. 6, 7a—7c), sug-
gesting that they were extensions of the separa-
tions of two apposing cell membranes. Fully
separated luminal cells showed short luminal
microvilli, a periluminal filamentous zone, com-
posed of finely interwoven tonofilaments, and a
perinuclear clear zone. These structures were
also observed along the para-axial clefts and
invaginations (Figs. 7a—7c). A few tonofilaments
were seen within the microvilli. In some lumina
there were bundles of thin filaments of un-
known origin (Figs. 6, 7c) which were definitely
thicker than the periluminal tonofilaments.
Multivesicular dense bodies, which had been
found in large numbers in the inner cells of the
intraepidermal eccrine sweat duct (1) were ab-
sent.
The outer cells and most of the inner cells
interlocked with each other by cytoplasmic pro-
jections in invaginations along their apposing
lateral surfaces (Diagram II). However, the
plasma membranes forming the apposing sur-
faces between the outer and the inner cells, and
among the inner cells were fairly smooth and
showed only broad undulations (Diagram II).
In embryos 16 weeks old (11 cm. long) the
intercellular separations between the luminal
cells had widened and codesced, resulting in a
continuous lumen extending from the epidermis
to the distal tip of the eccrine sweat gland
anlagen. In both longitudinal and cross-sections,
DIAGRAM I. 14 weeks old embryo. Four luminal
cells in center are surrounded by five outer cells.
No lumen is present.
DIAGRAM II. 15 weeks old embryo. A lumen is
formed in the center of four apposing inner cells.
The lumen is bordered by microvilli and contains
small vesicles. A periluminal filamentous zone is
present, The lateral borders of the basal cells are
convoluted and interdigitating.
DIAGRAM III. 16 weeks old embryo. The lumen is
wider. The periluminal filamentous zone has be-
come thicker and continous with a perinuclear ring
of tonofilaments. Interdigitations of lateral plasma
membranes occur not only between the basal cells
but also between the luminal cells.
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Fxa. 2. The luminal cells and the basal cells in distal portion, 14 weeks old embryo. The
light luminal cells (L) compose the inner core and the dense basal cells (B) outer shell. The
distal luminal cells contain many dense granules (arrows) similar to those found in the
secretory cells of the more developed gland as shown in Figs. 10, 12. (also see Figs. 4, 6). This
section is cut semi-longitudinally through a para-axial plane, so that only one interrupted
column of the luminal cells is revealed. Bm: basement membrane. (X 4,068)
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Fia. 3. A mitotic figure of a basal cell near the tip of the germ, 14 weeks old embryo.
Arrow indicates a basal cell in prophase of mitosis. B: basal cell. L: luminal cell. F: dermal
fibroblast. (X 4,124)
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FIG. 4. A luminal cell with many granules, and processes of a melanocyte, 14 week old
embryo. This luminal cell (L) is located near the center of the germ, is connected with
surrounding basal cells (B) or with other luminal cell (I) by desmosomes (D) and contains
numerous dense granules (G) and tonofilaments (T). The dendrites of the melanocyte (M)
contain mature melanin granules. b: basal body of a cilium. s: cross-section of the shaft of a
cilium surrounded by invaginated plasma membranes (white arrows) (cf. Fig. 10). (X 14,454)
1
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FIG. 5. Early stage of intradermal lumen formation, 15 weeks old embryo. A cleft is
formed between six apposing luminal cells (L). Desmosomes (d) are present connecting the
lateral plasma membranes of these lummal cells, but they are absent on the luminal side.
Along the luminal border of each lurninal cell the cytoplasm appears slightly dense and
contains small vesicles. The cleft contains small vesicles. Arrows point out hazy desmosomes.
(>< 11,250)
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FIG. 6. Formation of a periluminal filamentous zone, 16 weeks old embsyo. A dense
periluminal filamentous zone (F) is formed peripheral to the luminal mierovilli. The lumen
is formed in the luminal cells in close topographical relationship to several desmosomes(arrows). Longitudinal, but slightly para-axial section. B: basal cell. Bm: basement mem-
brane. c: centriole g: secretory granule. m: mitochondria. (X 10,440)
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FIG. 7a—7c. Formation of clefts and invaginations of the lumen, 15 weeks old embryo.
Branching out from the main ductal lumen, there are many para-axial cleft formations (C)
such as those seen in Fig. 7a. Most of those para-axial canals which are not connected with the
main duct (arrows) represent cross-sections of crypts such as shown in Fig. 8. Many
desmosomes (D) are present in the vicinity of these para-axial clefts suggesting that they
are in close relation to the cellular junctions. C: para-axial clefts. D: desmosomes. F: pen-
luminal filaments. f: Bundles of filaments in the main duct. G: Golgi elements. m: mito-
chondria. N: nucleus. Line in each picture indicates 0.5 .
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FIG. S. A patent lumen, 16 weeks old embryo. Microvilli (V) line the luminal surface as
well as the surface of crypts (c). Peripheral to the terminal web (Tw) and within the
periluminal filarnentous zone (F) there are numerous small secretory vesicles. The lateral
surfaces of adjoining luminal cells (L) and of adjoining basal cells (B) show moderate
interdigitation (solid black arrows), while the apposing surfaces of basal and lurninal cells
are smooth (white arrows). Some overlapping of inner cells is evident (0). g: Golgi elements.
m: mitochondria. Empty black arrow: an isolated cilium. 0< 9,520)
portions of adjacent lumiaal cells were fre-
quently seen to overlap. The lumen was filled
with numerous small vesicles which represented
either pinched-off portions of microvilli or secre-
tory vesicles which had been discharged from
the luminal cytoplasm (Fig. 8). Longitudinal sec-
tions through the main axis of the ductal lumen
revealed that the luminal border was irregular
and overlapped forming a number of crypts
(Fig. 8). These crypts, in cross-section, ap-
peared as para-axial clefts or invaginations as
described above. Small microvilli protruded
along the entire surface of the lumen as well as
along the surface of the crypts. In the cyto-
plasm just peripheral to the microvilli, there
was a clear zone representing a terminal web
(Fig. 8). Peripheral to the terminal web lay
the periluminal filamentous zone in which tono-
filaments were seen intermingled with myriads
of small secretory vesicles (Fig. 8). Occasionally,
cilia were encountered either isolated or in
pairs. Their shafts projected into the lumen,
and in longitudinal sections their basal body
was revealed (Fig. 8). The cilia contained 7 to
9 peripheral fibrils but no central fibrils. Mito-
chondria were present in abundance in both
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luminal and basal cells; Golgi elements were
seen in almost all the luminal cells but in only
some of the basal cells. A moderate degree of
interdigitation of plasma membranes was pres-
ent not only between the apposing lateral sur-
faces of basal cells but also between the appos-
ing lateral surfaces of luminal cells (Fig. 8)
(Diagram III). Desmosomes were present in
approximately every other interdigitation. The
plasma membranes between the luminal and
basal cells remained smooth.
In embryos 22 weeks old (18 cm long) the
lumen was widened, and, as did that of younger
embryos, contained pinched-off microvilli and
small secretory vesicles. At this developmental
stage the luminal cells of the intradermal ductal
segment showed less endoplasmic reticulum and
fewer mitochondria than in younger embryos.
Tonofilaments, however, had increased greatly
in number, and formed a dense periluminal
filamentous zone (Fig. 9). Isolated pairs of cilia
still occasionally occurred in the luminal cells
(Fig. 9). The plasma membranes at a right
angle to the lumen (lateral junctions) showed
more pronounced interdigitation than in
younger embryos, whereas the plasma mem-
branes parallel to the lumen remained fairly
smooth.
B. Formation of the Secretory Segment
In embryos 16 weeks old (11 cm long) the
distal tip of some of the eccrine sweat gland
anlagen began to form a coil in the dermis,
while new eccrine sweat gland germs were still
emerging from the epidermis. The mechanism
of formation of the lumen in the coiled segment
was identical with that in the more proximal
ductal segment, i.e. by separation of desmosomal
attachment plaques between two apposing
luminal cells. The distal portion of the coil at
this stage was composed of a layer of luminal
cells and a layer of basal cells continuous with
the corresponding two layers of the duct. The
luminal cells in the distal portion of the coil
were beginning to differentiate toward secretory
cells (Fig. 10); they were columnar in shape,
possessed sparse, slender, occasionally branch-
ing microvilli at their luminal surface, had a
rather inconspicuous periluminal filamentous
zone, and contained small secretory vesicles
and dense secretory granules. In more mature
coils the luminal cells possessed a rather clear
cytoplasm, no periluminal filamentous zone and
an increased number of secretory vesicles and
granules. At this stage of development, the
luminal cells rested on cuboidal basal cells and
no cell reached both the basement membrane
and the lumen. HaIf-desmosomes were observed
between the basement membrane and the basal
cells.
The luminal cells resembled the basal cells
with regard to their cytoplasmic contents ex-
cept along their luminal border. The luminal
cells developed from the basal cells, since in
some sections one could observe the formation
of inner cells by mitosis of basal cells. No
mitoses were observed in luminal cells. Both
luminal and basal cells contained smooth as
well as rough-surfaced endoplasmic reticulum
and abundant mitochondria with distinct cris-
tae. The mitochondria of the luminal cells were
often flanked by dilated rough-surfaced endo-
plasmic reticulum (Fig. 10). Isolated cilia were
still present in the luminal border at this stage
of development (Fig. 10).
In embryos 22 weeks old (18 cm long) the
distal segment of the most highly developed
sweat gland coils showed further differentiation
toward secretory cells. These coils had formed
entangled glomeruli in the dermis (Fig. 11) as
those of the adult eccrine secretory segment.
The secretory cells were tall and columnar,
some of which extended from the basement
membrane to the luminal border. These secre-
tory cells accumulated dense secretory granules
and clear secretory vesicles in the luminal cyto-
plasm. Large secretory vesicles resembled mito-
chondria (Fig. 12). There were only a few
typical basal cells in the coiled portion; instead,
pyramidal-shaped relatively small cells were
seen wedged between tall secretory cells (Fig.
12). These cells rested on the basement mem-
brane and did not reach the luminal surface.
They contained filaments with irregularly
spaced dense areas (Fig. 12) and thus appeared
similar to the myoepithelial cells of the adult
eccrine gland. They differed from those of the
adult gland only by the presence of many mito-
chondria and of a rough-surfaced endoplasmic
reticulum (Fig. 12). The dense areas on the
bundles of myofilaments have been reported as
having a typical band structure (5) and are
one of the identifying characteristics of myo-
epithelial cells. It was apparent that most of
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Fio. 9. A widened duct, 22 weeks old embryo. A periluminal filamentous zone (F) is well-
developed. Lateral plasma membranes of the luminal cells are convoluted and interdigitated(arrows). The desmosomes (d) are not present in every interdigitation. A pair of cilia (c)
is present; one of which is cut longitudinally revealing both shaft (s) and basal body (b) -(X 6,120)
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Fio. 10. High magnification of the luminal border in the secretory segment, 16 weeks old
embryo. The microvilli (V) are slender and many of them show branching. Mitochondria
(M) are often surrounded by rough-surfaced endoplasmse reticulum (re). C: semi-longitu-
dinal section of proximal part of the shaft (s) of a cilium, surrounded by invaginated plasma
membranes, and its basal body (b) (ci. Fig. 4). g: dense secretory granules. C: Golgi ele-
ments. L: lumen. (X 14,058)
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FIG. 11. Advancing tip of an eccrine sweat gland coil, 22 weeks old embryo shows wedge-
shaped myoepithelial cells (m), a few basal cells (b) and columnar-shaped secretory cells(s). Some of the secretory cells extended from the basement membrane to the luminal
border (white arrows), while others are resting on the myoepithelial cells (m). c: capillaries.(X 1,944) (Large black arrow indicates the area to be shown in higher magnification in Fig.
12).
the luminal cells seen in the younger embryo
had differentiated into the secretory cells, and
the basal cells had differentiated either into the
secretory cells or into the myoepithelial cells.
The content of glycogen, as revealed by Rey-
nolds' lead citrate stain, was higher in the secre-
tory cells than in the wedge-shaped myoepithe-
hal cells. However, the two types of secretory
cells, i.e. light and dark cells (4), could not be
distinguished on the basis of differences in their
glycogen content.
The plasma membranes on all sides of both
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Fie. 12. High magnification of a part of Fig. 11. Secretory cells (S) contain numerous
clear secretory vesicles (v) and dense secretory granules (g). Some of the large, clear
secretory vesicles appear similar to mitochondria (thick arrows). Along the lateral border of
the luminal cells there are chains of small vesicles (thin arrows). The myoepithelial cell (M)
contains abundant mitochondria (m), rough-surfaced endoplasmic reticulum (re) and
myofilaments (f). Bm: basement membrane. d: half desmosome. F: dermal fibroblast. G:
Golgi zone. V: luminal villi. z: suggestion of dense area of myofilaments. (X 11,020)
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the secretory, myoepithelial and the basal cells
were flat (Fig. 12), in contrast to the compli-
cated invaginations present at the lateral sur-
faces of the ductal cells. Along the lateral
plasma membranes, however, chains of small
vesicles were observed (Fig. 12). Intercellular
canaliculi, as described in the secretory portion
of mature eccrine sweat glands (4) were not
seen.
DISCUSSION
Formation of the Lumen in the Introdermal
Bce rine Sweat Gland
In contrast to the formation of the intra-
epidermal portion of the sweat duct lumen
which is initiated by the appearance of intra-
cellular cavities, the cccrine sweat duct lumen
in the dermis forms extracellularly by the sepa-
ration of desmosomal attachment plaques be-
tween apposing luminal cells. This mechanism
of formation of the ductal lumen had first
been postulated by Tsuchiya (1954) on the
basis of her investigations with the light micro-
scope. Multivcsicular dense bodies, found by
Hashimoto et al. (1), in the inner cells of the
intracpidcrmal segment, were absent in the
luminal cells of the intradermal segment below
the cccrine sweat duct ridge. Since the multi-
vesicular dense bodies had been interpreted as
representing pcricanalicular lysosomes playing
an important role in the autolytic formation of
the intraepidermal ductal lumen, their absence
in the inner cells of the intradcrmal segment is
consistent with the non-autolytic formation of
the lumen in that segment.
Luminol Cells and Basal Cells —In the intra-
dermal segment mitoses of the basal cells,
though few, were noted, and some of the cells
thus seemed to have been derived from basal
cells in the ductal segment. No mitoscs were
ever seen in luminal cells. In the secretory seg-
ment of older embryos (22 weeks old) the basal
cells had differentiated into secretory cells or
into myoepithelial cells. It is not clear how the
secretory cells are replaced; it seems, how-
ever, that those few basal cells, which are pres-
ent in the secretory segment, supply new secre-
tory cells.
Borsetto (6), utilizing the light microscope,
could not find myoepithelial cells during the
entire fetal life, although Tsuchiya (7) dc-
scribed such cells after the sixth fetal month;
but in the 22-week-old human embryo, the
oldest studied in this investigation, some im-
mature myoepithclial cells were detected.
The periluminal filamentous zone, which be-
comes a thick band in the luminal cells of the
adult intradermal duct (3, 8), appears to be a
means of intracellular support contributing to
the patency of the lumen. Dcsmosomes were
not present in every interdigitation of the lateral
borders of the luminal and basal cells. These
interdigitations have been interpreted in the
adult eccrine duct as a device to protect, for
instance, against the sheering forces of walking,
preventing the collapse of the lumen (3).
Golgi elements, secretory vesicles and gran-
ules, and sparse slender microvilli at the lumi-
nal border, similar to those found in mature
eccrine secretory cells (4), were found in moder-
ate numbers in the secretory segment of the
developing gland. The presence of these struc-
tures suggests that preparation for the secretory
function of the eccrine secretory segment be-
gins in early embryonic life. Unidentified fila-
mentous structures present in fair number in
some lumina could well be broken shafts of cilia
projecting from the luminal borders. Broken
shafts of cilia were found in abundance in ducts
of eccrinc spiradenoma (15).
Although the main function of the eccrine
sweat duct seems to be the reabsorption of ions
secreted by the secretory cells (9), the presence
in the lumen of numerous particles representing
pinched-off microvilli and small vesicles identi-
cal with the secretory vesicles in the luminal
cytoplasm suggests that embryonic eccrine ducts
in the dermis possess a certain degree of secre-
tory function.
SUMMARY
The formation of the intradermal cccrine
sweat duct lumen began in the 15-week-old
embryo with a dissolution of the desmosomal
attachment plaques, followed by the separation
of apposing inner cells and subsequent forma-
tion of microvilli at the luminal surfaces. The
luminal cells possessed numerous microvilli and
crypts and a periluminal band of tonofilaments.
In the secretory portion of older embryos (22
weeks old), colunmar secretory cells extended
from the basement membrane to the luminal
border. The presence in these secretory cells of
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mierovilli, Golgi elements, mitoehondria, small
secretory vesicles, dense secretory granules and
abundant endoplasmie reticulum, implies that
preparation for secretory functioning begins in
embryonic life. The pyramidal myoepitbelial
cells differentiated from the basal cells seen in
younger embryo, and rested upon a basement
membrane. In the oldest embryo examined (22
weeks) there was as yet neither intercellular
eanalieuli nor sufficient difference in the amoimt
of glyeogen to enable one to distinguish between
dark and light secretory cells. Isolated cilia of
9 + 0 type were occasionally found in the
luminal cells of the duct and the secretory seg-
ment.
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